
Putting our students first  
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#99 
Dear Parent(s) and Carer(s),  

 

 

It’s been a very busy week since returning from our half term break! As year 13 start their mock 

exams, we are also in the process of giving feedback to our year 11s after their recent hard work in 

the mocks. They have made excellent progress and I couldn’t be prouder of them (until perhaps 

GCSE results day!) 

This week, year 7 had their PSHE drop down day, where we discussed with them how to keep safe 

online and in friendships, what British Values mean and we also unpicked some serious issues such as sexual harassment. They 

were very mature in these conversations and it was a pleasure to spend the day with them and listen to their views and       

debates on important issues. Year 7 have also celebrated world book day this week in style and looked fantastic in their       

costumes as did many of the Bridge team. Reading is such as important part of a child’s life, not just in terms of their              

educational development but also mental health, relaxation and taking time away from screens. 

We have also continued to fundraise for Place2Be this week, a charity that does incredibly good work for young people’s men-

tal health. Students have been completing sponsored walks in PE, wearing something bright and eating pancakes to support 

the cause. Personal development sessions have been focused on mental health, unpicking what this means, how we can      

support each other and where we can go for help. As one year 9 boy told me, “It's made me realise that when someone says 

they are ok, and we all should just keep looking out for each other’s mental health and support where we can”. 

On Saturday our year 7 and 8s are in the final of The Hinckley Cup at the Hinckley Rugby Club. We are really proud of them for 

getting this far and wish them all the best. 

Have a lovely weekend 

Best wishes, 

Lisa Hickman—Headteacher 

Introducing The Class Charts Parent App  

Class Charts for Parents 

Guide is found on the 

link below: 

Slide 1 (classcharts.com)  

Parents/Carers will all have received an individualised 

email to help you to log into your own Child’s account 

via the  parent App. This is a real time app to be able 

to     monitor and track all activity throughout the 

school day.  

We are encouraging ALL parents to sign up to help 

improve our parental communication.  

https://pages.classcharts.com/wp-content/uploads/Class_Charts_for_parents_guide.pdf


Leicester Riders—Free Ticket Offer  

Parental support in navigating current affairs affecting 

our young people 

We have now set up a discount codes for 

the game this Saturday. LR100 for a 100% 
discount and tickets free of charge. 

  

https://booking.leicesterarena.co.uk/

packages/LZEmOKzmpW/events 

The Leicester Riders Women's Team 
would like to break a world record on 
Saturday for the highest attendance at 
a female basketball game in The UK. 

  

Parents Mental Health Support | Advice for Your Child | YoungMinds  

https://booking.leicesterarena.co.uk/packages/LZEmOKzmpW/events
https://booking.leicesterarena.co.uk/packages/LZEmOKzmpW/events
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/


PRIDE: Personal and Character                

Development 

Bridge PSHE day 

Year 7 experienced an intensive PSHE day this week exploring topics with senior leaders around Bully-

ing, British Values, Sexual Harassment, Cyber Safety and citizenship. 

Students were also visited by a travelling Theatre Company to explore using physical theatre issues 

around positive choices and responses to bullying. 

As part of our Bridge Community project, Year 7 were also invited to write to the new Year 7 Bridge    

cohort who received their places this week for September 2023. 

We were incredibly proud of all our students who participated, discussed and explored these sensitive 

issues with maturity and mutual respect—Well done! 



Celebrating  Student Success  

Mental Health Charity Support Continues  

Year 8 Charity Total Update  

Congratulations and Thankyou 

£400 Total 

for the Place2Be charity supporting children’s mental health. 

Further events are also contintuing to run in school to raise money 

for our charity of choice this term. 

 

Our ‘Wear something Bright’ 

day to support children’s     

mental health national         

campaign also continued this 

week with extra fundraising  

whereby student exchanged 

their donations for a raffle    

ticket entitling them to a      

pancake and sprinkles at   

breaktime. 



Building Brighter Futures  

 

Reading is an essential life skill and reading for just 20 minutes per day exposes 

you to 1.8 million words a year! This has a huge impact on vocabulary develop-

ment and students’ ability to access subjects across the curriculum. Further-

more, research has shown that reading for pleasure can support positive men-

tal health and develop empathy and understanding of others. 

This year, to celebrate World Book Day, we have a £1 book token to share with 

pupils. This can be used to purchase one of the £1 books released for World Book Day or it can be re-

deemed towards the cost of a full price book. This year’s tokens are digital so please scan the QR code 

below to access the voucher. 

The Hinckley School Bridge staff and students we invited to become their favourite characters for the day 

resulting in an excellent fashion show and book competition. 



Fortcoming Events  

22nd March—Y10 Parent Evening—Virtual Appointments  

31st March - Bridge Celebration Assembly  

Amazing Engineering Opportunity for Any Student  

Limited Numbers so book soon:  

Year 8 Reading Awards 

 

Our four top readers this week have read a 
total of 86,559 words. Congratulations,    
Connor, Noah, Aston and Keiran! 

We also celebrated Connor becoming a   
millionaire reader and Lyla becoming a    
multi-millionaire reader. 

Year 9 March Madness….. 


